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Complete Monasefuimislier
aod Interior Decorators TUIUL

GAS RANGES. LAWN "MOWERS, GARDEN TOOLS, DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS IN THE

Tlniree Special Clearance Monday, Toesday amid Wednesday1
Values such as cannot fail to attract the most thrifty buyer of homefurnishings will be offered in this three-day- s' special selling event a sale which we have inaugurated with the
intention of disposing of many pieces on our floors in order to maKe room for the display of new Furniture being received Those who anticipate buying will recognize the
opportunity for maKing their selections at this time. Orders and inquiries by mail will our prompt and careful attention.

Three-piec- e Suite in the mahogany finish
regular price $35.00 special $16.75

Mahogany "Window Seat regular price
$3f.00 special $17.25

Mahoganv Settee regular price $65.00
special . $21.50

Mahogany Chair regular price $62.00
special $23.50

Three-piec- e mahogany Suite regular
price $53.00 special . $24.85

Three-piec- e mahogany Suite regular price
$60.00 special $28.50

Saunraple-Cooelhie- s

$15.00 upholstered in special. .$7.50
$10.00 Couch, upholstered in velour special,

Couch, upholstered in green velour in
golden special

upholstered in brown velour' in

upholstered in green plush of
special $26.50

upholstered in fine green
in quarter-sawe- d golden

mm
smootn-runnm- g

and drawer sides and ends. Pedestals bolted together,
rigidness the "Leopold"

are typewriter desks, in the in

Spl Clearance
lLa.ce

Tuesday and Wednesday the
Drapery Sixth Floor.
$1.75 values in White and Ivory Lace

six to fourteen pairs of pattern,
pair 90

$2.25 values in White and Ivory Cur-
tains, 21 2 yds- - ani 3 long, per pair, $1.35
$3.00 to $4.75 values in full-siz-e White Muslin

3 yards to close out at, per
pair
$3.50 and values in new fancy
Curtains, per pair
Also an odd pairs in kinds of
Lace Curtains to close out at less than half
regular

Osslg ft: Tapestry Braas-selsRogsSpeci-
alS

1 B,75
For tomorrow's, Tuesday's and Wednesday's

the Department offers
the Tapestry Brussels Ruga in the above
large room size in which shown
a variety of and combinations
small all-ov- er patterns, oriental, floral scroll
and conventional designs, in tan, red and
green predominating colors.
$22.50 and $25.00 values in this three
days' sale at the above
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daily.
receive

special Carpet

Pa.rfoir Fujarimiitpire
Three-piec- e Suites and odd pieces in the mahogany,

and the mahogan" finish.' Note the unusual
price reductions in the following:
Three-piec- e Suite in. the magohany finish regular
price $18.00 special --. . . . $11.50

Mahogany Chair regular price $84.00
special $36.50

Three-piec- e walnut Suite regular price
$139.00 special : $58.50

Mahogany Chair regular price $178.00
special $72.50

Three-piec- e mahoffany Suite regular price
$195.00 special $87.50

Three-piec- e mahogany Suite regular price
$255.00 special $105. OO

Three-piec- e mahogany regular price
$275.00 special . . $115.00

Redoeed
Couch, maroon velour

green .$6.85
$12.00 frame

finish
$12.00 Couch, frame

golden finish special $7.60
$58.00 Couch, frame

mahogany , . . . .

$65.00 Couch, Verona ve-
lour heavy frame oak
special $28.50

Cortains

yds.

.

$4.50 Scrim

These

.

.$3.95

white

Center Talbles Priced
Seven the golden plain and

tops fluted, and
$6,50 Table reduced to
$6.75 Center Table reduced to $3-5-0

Center Table reduced to. ..... .

$9.00 Center reduced to
Table reduced to

$9.75 reduced to
Center Table reduced to . ...
Center Table to .'$6.75

Table reduced to. . . , . . .$7.75

Commplete Mew ILine
Leopold Saundfcaury

Desks are alwavs to bf vplitrl unnn wI-ipv- a

quality and the most up-to-da- te construction is
new line, of Leopold Desks meets every

for the popular and style known
as the All improvements suggested
through experience featured in "Leo-
pold" construction. These Desks are all fitted with
the new center-draw- er hollow-draw- er

&iaes, wnicn insure tree, drawers,
all bottoms into the are

a that to the entire desk. In new line we
showing the roll-to- p, flat-to-p and golden and the"

finish. Roll-to- p from $36.00 up.

in
Dept.

Cur-
tains, each
per

Lace

long,
$1.50

$2.50
all

selling values.

selling
best

standard are
designs color

regular
offered

special.

walnut

..."

Suite

$7.55

reduced
$15.00

de-
sired.
demand

are

guides and

are framed

egg-she- ll

of

Oeauraioe

INC.

of '

Floor.
pieces inches square one-thi- rd

value. variety ranging prices

remnants materials lengths
yard suitable drapery
75c and $1.50 values Repp iyi-yar- d to

lengths yard
damask $2.25 value .'.$1.00
damask $2.25 value for.$1.00

yards damask $3.00 value $1.00
damask $3.75 value for.$1.50
damask $5.00 value . $2.00

1 yard value for $2.00
yard $4.50 value
yard damask $5.00 value for . . . $2.50
yards damask $7.50 value for.

1 yards damask $8.00 value . $3.50
3 velvet value $3.50
IV2 yards wool $7.50 .$3.00
P yards damask $9.00 value $4.00
2 damask $9.00 . .$4.0D
1 yd. wool tapestry $9.00 for.$4.00

in- FT!een "rwe
Tprise

from our line of beds and included in this three sale.
These have been priced decisive selling and the variety of de-

signs and finishes affords wide range for selection. All full-siz-e

$2.75 white special $1.65
$4.00 white enamel special . $2.35
$7.25 cream enamel Bed special $3.45
$7.75 Bed in moss green finish spl.
$11.00 in moss green finish sp'l.$5.25
$11.75 Bed in moss green finish spl.

12.50 Bed in green enamel
special $6.25

ILow
designs in oak polished finish

fancy-shape- d spiral French leg patterns.
Center $3.25

$7.50 S3.65
Table $4.35

$9.00 Center $4.65
Center Table $4.85

$11.00 .$5.35
$12.25

Center

of
'Leorjold"

The
practical

"Sanitary."
strongly

feature insures Sanitary
oak practical

Sanitary Desks

io
Monday,

Curtains,

assortment

repp-$5.0-0

damask $2.00

tapestry

value

metal

patterns.

$5.65

T3h(

apart
others. the

modern are
the

are

full sliding which the surface
one-half- .. features shown are the the

the the
others. see their

number of the

ffiog Remnants
Samples Upholstery Fabrics

In the and Sixth
260 sample 25 priced clearance

These of fabrics and in
10 $2.00 each.

the lot of of in of from one-ha- lf

four yards for and purposes.

3-y- ard per 35
yards for

IMj yards
iy for.
Hi 3ards
114 yards for

for

iy $3.00
for

yards $8.00 for
val.

for.
yards for.

val

days'.
for

enamel Bed
Bed

Bed

and

line

The

drawer

yds. damask $10.00
$10.50 value. $4.50

2..yds. figured mohair $13.00 value.
4 yds. damask $10.00 "value for... $5.00

yds. damask $13.00 . $6.00
V3 yds. mohair $15.00 for. .$6.00
214 yds. damask $12.50 or. $5.50
3 yds. silk chenille $16.50 val. for. $7.50

1-- 3 yards damask $16.25 $7.50
V2 yds. $18.00 value. $8.50

damask val. $8.50
yds. damask $19.00 val. $9.00
yds. damask $22.50 val.

yds. damask $24.00 val. for. .

314 yds. damask $26.00 val. for. $12.50
li2 .wool $26.25
iy2 yds. .damask $30.00 for.

Women's, Misses
Children's Weairin

REFRIGERATORS. BASEMENT

9

Days Sales

Val-pe-s

Dcesks

asrManos
Iron Beds

jj'

$12.00 Bed in moss green finish spl.$5.75
J514.00 Bed in moss green finish sp"l.$6.25
$14.00 Bed in green bronze finish

special $6.45
$14.00 Bed in and burnt old

gold special $6.50
$24.50 Bed in green bronze finish

special . . . . . $11.65 .

Faoe Bediroomni Forniitore'
in Circassian Walnut
Taking into consideration the high quality of furniture in this beautifully

wood; and the very low prices at which the following pieces are
marked in this three sale, should prove an inducement to those
who desire to fine bedroom furniture:
50.00 Toilet Table reduced to

$65.00 Dresser reduced to .....$25.75
$56.00 Bed, full size, reduced to S27.50
$60.00 Bed, full reduced to -- S30.00

Bed, three-quarte- rs size, reduced .to.. $31. 50
$87.00 Chiffonier reduced to '. $33.50
$92.00 Bed, full size, reduced to "..$39.50

The of McDougall Cabinets is one that sets itself from
all The equipment and arrangement of several styles
of these pieces complete in meeting the needs of all
kitchens. . new known as "McDougall
Specials," are made of oak, and constructed with an idea to
symmetry, convenience and durability. ' All are with
a ta,ble top, enlarges working almost

'

Other new in these cabinets sifter flour bin, glass spice
and cereal jars, the white enamel-line- d cupboards, cottage casement doors, metal
bottom meal and many To these Cabinets is to be . convinced of
completeness and convenience. We are showing a new Specials."

of
and

Drapery Department. Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.
of upholstery materials for at

in a colorings special from
each to

Also following upholstery
to both upholstery

in value
li yds. wool tapestry

$5 .OO

314 value for
value
value f

1 val. for
wool tapestry

11-- 3 yds. $20.00 for.
214 for..
lio for.$10.00
3 .$10.00

yds. tapestry val.$12.50
val. $13.50

cream

fclhe
figured

days'
choose

.....$24.75

size,
$72.00

Cabinets,

equipped

m

".McDougall

for.$4.50

ew Glassware
Specially Priced MTrTAp
The Basement Dept. offers for Monday and Tuesday
the folllowing list of specials to introduce a new line
of glassware the Colonial a very attractive an-.- i

serviceable pattern made of clear quality glass and
finely trimmed.
Olive Dishes special at, each .......12
Salt and Pepper Shakers special at, each..... ,.15
Pickle Dishes special at, each.. -- . 20"
Creamers special at, each ....20
7- -ineh Berry Bowls special at, each. . . ; . . . . . . .25
8- -inch Berry Bowls special at, each.... .......35
9- -inch Berry Bowls special at, each.. ...... 380
Celery Trays special at ,eaeh 35
Syrup Pitchers special at, each.... 48
"Water Bottles special at, each 49
Oil or Vinegar Jugs special at. each ...25iWater Pitchers special at, each. ............. .60S
Fruit Dishes special at, dozen 80
Tumblers special at, dozen SOc
Tea Sets special at, dozen." 86?
Footed Goblets special at, dozen..;.. $1.00

We are showing this season
a most complete line of
pendable Lawn Mowers in
every size with blades

from twelve inches to eighteen inches per-
fect cutters easy running the best in con-
struction guaranteed. We offer a high-grad- e

Lawn Mower, with 12-in- ch blade and
solid wheels, at $3.50. Others at $3.75,
$4.00 and up. In the Basement Dept. .


